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The Flexjet 25 Jet Card Is This Year’s Ultimate Holiday Gift 

• Highlights include access to 50 private golf clubs, membership to Abercrombie 
& Kent’s Private Travel experts and exclusive perks at Lake Austin Spa Resort 

• Cardholders also gain elite travel status with Korean Air and Qatar Airways 

Dallas, Oct. 31, 2012 (www.flexjet25.com) – Holiday shopping for the loved one who has 
everything has never been easier thanks to the Flexjet 25* Jet Card program, operated by U.S. 
air carrier Jet Solutions. Destined to be the season’s ultimate gift, the Flexjet 25 Jet Card 
program pairs the very best in private jet travel with a host of travel benefits from Executive 
Golfer, Abercrombie & Kent, Lake Austin Spa Resort, Korean Air and Qatar Airways, at no extra 
cost.  

“The Flexjet 25 Jet Card program is the gateway to the premium private jet travel experience, 
where every need and want is tended to with precision and passion,” said Deanna White, 
President, Flexjet. “This year, its esteemed alliance partners will ensure customers of the Flexjet 
25 Jet Card program continue to receive the highest levels of personal service where ever their 
travels may take them.” 

Those who are gifted any Flexjet 25 Jet Card product – such as the debit option, starting at 
$100,000 – may receive access to as many private jet flight hours as they need onboard high-
performance Learjet or Challenger aircraft. The cost of each flight is simply deducted from the 
debit card balance, which can be replenished via an automatic or manual recharge option. 
Whether it’s a weekend getaway or a business trip visiting multiple cities in a single day, with just 
24 hours notice program customers can be ready for take off. And, with the ability to reach 10 
times the number of airports served by commercial airlines (5,000 vs. 450), travelers arrive 
closer to their destination … without ever having to remove their shoes. 

Flexjet 25 Jet Card program customers will also receive special perks with a number of the 
program’s alliance partners. Through its relationship with Executive Golfer’s “The Collection,” 
customers can easily secure tee times – no membership required – at 50 of the most exclusive 
private golf clubs in North America. A dedicated concierge will handle reservations for 
cardholders, while negotiating green fees to a significantly reduced rate. 

Customers may also enroll in luxury travel company Abercrombie & Kent’s exclusive Marco 
Polo Club and receive access to its Private Travel experts to help them plan their next dream 
vacation. Abercrombie & Kent Residences, the industry’s largest equity based destination club, 
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will also offer jet card customers seven additional complimentary nights upon purchase of an 
Abercrombie & Kent Residence Club membership, offering access to the most luxurious homes 
and villas around the world.  

Lake Austin Spa Resort, voted #1 destination spa in North America by Condé Nast Traveler 
readers, will upgrade guests (pending availability) to the spacious Lady Bird Suite—named in 
honor of the former First Lady—featuring a living room, fireplace, private garden and whirlpool. 
Visitors will also be greeted with fresh flowers and a wine and cheese plate, along with a 
luxurious LakeHouse robe, a tote full of the resort’s signature skin care products and a $100 spa 
credit.  

For those looking to travel internationally, Flexjet 25 Jet Card program customers will receive 
instant elite member status in Korean Air and Qatar Airways’ membership clubs for a full year 
following the purchase of a single long-haul first- or business-class ticket. Membership perks 
include access to exclusive lounge facilities, priority check-in, and meet and greet services and 
access to the airlines’ private jet service when traveling overseas. 

For more details on the 2012 Flexjet 25 Jet Card, call 1-866-473-0025 or visit www.flexjet25.com. 
 
About the Flexjet 25 Jet Card Program 
First introduced in 2006, the Flexjet 25 Jet Card program—operated by U.S. air carrier Jet 
Solutions—offers travelers an easy way to sample private aviation without assuming ownership 
of a plane, while providing them with an unbeatable combination of choice, flexibility and 
benefits amongst jet cards.  Jet Solutions’ jet card provides customers two options for travel-by-
the-hour on a fleet of Learjet 40 XR, Learjet 45 XR, Learjet 60, Challenger 300 and Challenger 
604 business aircraft, the youngest in the jet card industry. More information is available at 
www.flexjet25.com. 
 
About Jet Solutions, LLC 
Richardson-based Jet Solutions, established in 1995, is one of the largest FAR Part 135 air 
carriers, having operated more than 1,000,000 flight hours for customers throughout the world. 
Jet Solutions is the first air carrier in the world to be recognized as achieving the Air Charter 
Safety Foundation’s Industry Audit Standard, and is the exclusive provider of the Flexjet 25 Jet 
Card program. www.jetsolutions.com.  
 
About Bombardier  
Bombardier is the world’s only manufacturer of both planes and trains. Looking far ahead while 
delivering today, Bombardier is evolving mobility worldwide by answering the call for more 
efficient, sustainable and enjoyable transportation everywhere. Our vehicles, services and, most 
of all, our employees are what make us a global leader in transportation. Bombardier is 
headquartered in Montréal, Canada. Our shares are traded on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
(BBD) and we are listed on the Dow Jones Sustainability World and North America indexes. In 
the fiscal year ended December 31, 2011, we posted revenues of $18.3 billion USD. News and 
information are available at bombardier.com or follow us on Twitter @Bombardier. 
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*Flexjet 25 Jet Card terms and conditions apply. 
 
The Flexjet 25 Jet Card Program is operated under Part 135 by Jet Solutions, LLC, a U.S. air 
carrier. Flexjet acts as an agent for Jet Solutions, LLC, in connection with the Flexjet 25 Jet 
Card program. Flexjet acts as an agent for the customer with on-demand charter broker 
services when arranging transportation operated under Part 135 by U.S. air carriers. 

Bombardier, Challenger, Challenger 300, Challenger 605, Flexjet, Flexjet 25, Learjet, Learjet 40, Learjet 45, Learjet 60, Learjet 70, 

Learjet 75 and XR are trademarks of Bombardier Inc. or its subsidiaries. 

 
For information: 
Erin Portman   Lauren Song 
512-448-0502   310-615-2052 
erin.portman@teamone-usa.com   lauren.song@teamone-usa.com 
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